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Abstract

Explanationsfor the evolution of compositionalandre-
cursive syntaxhave previously attributedthesephenom-
enato the geneticevolution of the languageacquisition
device. Recentwork in thefield of computationalevolu-
tionarylinguisticssuggeststhatsyntacticstructurecanin-
steadbeexplainedin termsof thedynamicsarisingfrom
theculturalevolution of language.We build on this pre-
vious work by presentinga model of languageacquisi-
tion basedon the Minimum DescriptionLength princi-
ple. Our MonteCarlosimulationsshow that the relative
cultural stability of compositionallanguageversusnon-
compositionallanguageis greatestunderconditionsspe-
cific to hominids:acomplex meaningspacestructure.

Introduction and Related Work
Humanlanguagediffersgreatlyfrom othernaturalcom-
municationsystems.Our useof compositionalandre-
cursive syntaxplacesus in a uniqueposition: we can
comprehendandproducean ostensiblyinfinite number
of utterances.Why arewealonein thisposition?Human
languageis a resultof threeadaptive systems:learning,
geneticevolution, andcultural evolution. Over thepast
half centurycognitive scientistshasaddressedtheprob-
lemof learning.Thepasttenyearshasseenaresurgence
of interestin theevolutionarybasisof language(Pinker
& Bloom, 1990). Only recentlyhasthe cultural evolu-
tion of languagebeenseriouslyanalysed.Hare& Elman
(1994)outlinedperhapsthefirst iteratedlearningmodel.
The iteratedlearningmodel seeksto model the evolu-
tion of languagethroughgenerationsof languageusers,
solelyonthebasisof eachagentobservingthebehaviour
of the previous generation(Kirby, in pressb). Recent
demonstrationsof theculturalevolutionof composition-
ality and recursive syntax(Kirby, in pressa; Batali in
press)suggestthat thesepropertiesof humanlanguage,
traditionally attributed to geneticevolution, can in fact
beexplainedasemergentpropertiesarisingfrom thedy-
namicsof iteratedlearning. One criticism levelled at
thesemodelsis that the learningbiasof the individual
agentsis typically toostrong– theobservedbehaviour is
strikingyet inevitable(Tonkes& Wiles, in press).

Here, we considercompositionalsyntax– the prop-
ertyof humanlanguagewherebythemeaningof asignal
is somefunctionof themeaningof its parts.We address
the criticismsof bias strengthby employing the Mini-
mum DescriptionLength(MDL) principle, which rests

on a solid mathematicaljustificationfor induction. We
demonstratethat the relative stability of compositional
language,with respectto non-compositionallanguage,is
atamaximumundertwo conditionsspecifictohominids:
(a) a complex meaningspace,and(b), limited language
exposure,asituationcommonlyreferredtoasthepoverty
of the stimulus. Gell-Mann (1992) was perhapsthe
first to suggestthe relevanceof Kolmogorov Complex-
ity, which is closelyrelatedto MDL, to thestudyof lan-
guageevolution. Ouruseof theMDL principleis similar
to thatof Tealet al (1999),who modelchangein signal
structureusingthe iteratedlearningmodel. Our model
extendsthisworkby consideringtheroleof meanings,as
well asallowing signalsof arbitrarylength.Thestructure
of thisarticleasfollows.First,weoutlinetheMDL prin-
ciple and introducea novel hypothesisspace.We then
discussissuesof stability andlearnabilityin thecontext
of culturalevolution. Finally we illustratethe impactof
meaningspacecomplexity on the stability of composi-
tional language.Our main goal is to establishproper-
tiesof compositionallanguagerelative to a moresound
modelof linguisticgeneralisation.

Hypothesis Selection by MDL
Rankingpotentialhypothesesby minimum description
lengthis a highly principledandvery elegantapproach
to hypothesisselection(Li & Vitányi, 1997). TheMDL
principlecanbederivedfrom Bayes’s Rule,andin short
statesthat thebesthypothesisfor someobserveddatais
theonethatminimisesthesumof (a)theencodinglength
of thehypothesis,and(b) theencodinglengthof thedata,
whenrepresentedin termsof the hypothesis.A trade-
off then exists betweensmall hypotheseswith a large
dataencodinglengthandlargehypotheseswith a small
dataencodinglength. Whentheobserveddatacontains
no regularity, the besthypothesisis onethat represents
the dataverbatim,as this minimisesthe dataencoding
length.However, whenregularitydoesexist in thedata,
a smallerhypothesisis possiblewhichdescribesthereg-
ularity, making it explicit, andas result the hypothesis
describesmorethanjust theobserveddata.For this rea-
son,thecostof encodingthedataincreases.MDL tells
ustheidealtradeoff betweenthelengthof thehypothesis
encodingandthe lengthof the dataencodingdescribed
relative to the hypothesis. More formally, given some
observeddataD anda hypothesisspaceH the besthy-



pothesishMDL is definedas:

hMDL
� min

h
�

H

�
LC1 � h��� LC2 � D � h�	� (1)

whereLC1 � h� is the length in bits of the hypothesish
whenusinganoptimalcodingschemeover hypotheses.
Similarly, LC2 � D � h� is thelength,in bits,of theencoding
of theobserveddatausingthehypothesish. We usethe
MDL principle to find themostlikely hypothesisfor an
observedsetof meaning/signalpairspassedto anagent.
Whenregularityexistsin theobservedlanguage,thehy-
pothesiswill capturethis regularity, whenjustified,and
allow for generalisationbeyondwhatwasobserved. By
employing MDL we have a moretheoreticallysolid jus-
tificationfor generalisation.Thenext sectionwill clarify
theMDL principle– we introducethehypothesisspace
andcodingschemes.

The Hypothesis Space
We introduceanovel modelfor mappingstringsof sym-
bols to meanings,which we terma Finite StateUnifica-
tion Transducer(FSUT).Thismodelextendsthescheme
usedby Tealet al (1999)to includemeaningsandvari-
ablelengthstrings. Given someobserveddata,the hy-
pothesisspaceconsistsof all FSUTswhich areconsis-
tent with the observed data. Both compositionaland
non-compositionallanguagescan be representedusing
theFSUTmodel.

Throughoutthis paper, a meaningis definedasa set
of featuresrepresentedby a vector, with eachfeature
taking a value. A meaningspaceprofile describesthe
structureof a meaningspace.For example,themeaning
spaceprofile � 3 
 3� definesameaningspacewith two di-
mensions,eachdimensionhaving threepossiblevalues.
Signalsare just stringsof symbols(of arbitrary length)
drawn from somealphabetΣ. A Finite StateUnification
Transduceris specifiedby a 6-tuple � Q 
 Σ 
 Ω 
 δ 
 q0 
 qF �
whereQ is the set of statesusedby the transducer, Σ
is the alphabetfrom which symbolsaredrawn, and Ω
is themeaningspaceprofile which definesthestructure
of the meaningspace. The transitionfunction δ maps
state/symbolpairsto a new state,alongwith the(possi-
bly underspecified)meaningcorrespondingto thatpart
of thetransducer. Two states,q0 andqF needto bespeci-
fied,they aretheinitial andfinal state,respectively. Con-
sideranagentA, which receivesa setof meaning/signal
pairsduringacquisition.For example,asimpleobserved
languagemightbetheset:

L1
� � � � 2 
 1 ��
 cdef��
 � � 2 
 2 ��
 cdgh�	
 � � 1 
 2 �
 abgh���

Figure1(a)depictsanFSUTwhichmodelsL1. We term
this transducertheprefixtreetransducer– theobserved
languageandonly theobservedlanguageis represented
by the prefix tree transducer. The power of the FSUT
modelonly becomesapparentwhenwe considerpossi-
ble generalisationsmadeby mergingstatesandedgesin
the transducer. Figure1(c) shows a compressedtrans-
ducer. Here,the someof the statesandmeaninglabels

attachedto the edgesin the prefix tree transducerhave
beenmerged.Therearetwo mergeoperations:

1. StateMerge. Two statesq1 andq2 canbemergedif the
transducerremainsconsistent.All edgesthatmention
q1 or q2 now mentionthenew state.

2. Edge merge. Two edgese1 ande2 canbe mergedif
they sharethe samesourceand target statesand ac-
ceptthesamesymbol. Theresultof merging the two
edgesis anew edgewith a new meaninglabel.Mean-
ingsaremergedby finding theintersectionof thetwo
componentmeanings. Thosefeatureswhich do not
have valuesin commontake thevalue? – a wildcard
which matchesall values.As fragmentsof themean-
ingsmaybelost,acheckfor transducerconsistency is
alsorequired.

Figure 1(b) illustrateswhich statemerge operations
areappliedto theprefix treetransducerin orderto com-
pressit. Figure 1 is simple example,as the resulting
transducerdoesnotgeneralize:only theobservedmean-
ing/signalpairscanbeacceptedor produced.

Encoding Lengths
In orderto apply theMDL principlewe needanappro-
priatecodingschemefor: (a) thehypotheses,and(b) the
datausingthe given hypothesis.Theseschemescorre-
spondto LC1 � h� andLC2 � D � h� introducedin Equation1.
Therequirementfor thecodingschemeLC1 is thatsome
machinecantake theencodingof thehypothesisandde-
codeit in sucha way that a uniquetransducerresults.
Similarly, thecodingof thedatawith respectto thetrans-
ducermustdescribethedatauniquly. To encodea trans-
ducerT � � Q 
 Σ 
 Ω 
 δ 
 q0 
 qF � containingn statesandm
edgeswe mustcalculatethe spacerequired,in bits, of
encodinga state � Sstate

� log2 � n��� , a symbol(Ssymbol
�

log2 � � Σ � � ), andameaning(Smeaning
� ∑ �Ω �i � 1 log2 � Ωi � 1� ).

Theencodinglengthof thetransduceris then:

ST
� m

�
2Sstate � Ssymbol � Smeaning��� Sstate

which correspondsto encodingthetransitionfunctionδ
along with the identity of the acceptingstate. To en-
able the machineM to uniquely decodethis tranducer
wemustalsospecifythelengthsof constituentparts.We
termthispartof theencodingtheprefixblock:

Spref ix
� Sstate � 1 � Ssymbol� 1 � Smeaning� 1

To calculateLC1 � h� wethenusetheexpression:

LC1 � h� � Spref ix � ST (2)

Thedataencodinglengthis far simplerto calculatethan
the grammarencodinglength. For somestring s com-
posedof symbolsw1w2 ����� w � s� weneedto detailthetran-
sition we chooseafterafteracceptingeachsymbolwith
respectto thegiventransducer. Thelist of choicesmade
describesa uniquepath throughthe transducer. Addi-
tional informationis requiredwhenthetransducerenters
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(a) Prefix Tree Transducer (b) Merge Operations (c) Compressed Transducer

Figure1: (a) Theprefix treetransducer. (b) Thestatemergeoperationsrequiredto inducethecompressedtransducer
shown in (c).

an acceptingstateasthe transducercould eitheraccept
the string or continueparsingcharacters,asthe accept-
ing statemight containa loop transition. Given some
dataD composedof p meaning/signalpairs,LC2 � D � h� is
calculatedby:

LC2 � D � h� � p

∑
i � 1

� si �∑
j � 1

�
log2zi j � F � si j ��� (3)

wherezi j is the numberof outward transitionsfrom
thestatereachedafterparsingj symbolsof theith string.
ThefunctionF handlestheextra informationfor accept-
ing states:

F � si j � ��� 1 : whenthetransduceris in qF

0 : otherwise

Prefix tree transducersarecompressedby applyingthe
mergeoperatorsdescribedabove.Weuseahill climbing
search.All the mergeoperatorsareappliedin turn and
theonewhich leadsto thegreatestreductionin LC1 � h���
LC2 � D � h� is chosen. The processis repeateduntil this
expressioncannotbeminimisedfurther.

Iterated Learning
Cultural evolution transmitsinformation down genera-
tions by non-geneticmeans. The cultural evolution of
languageresultsfrom languageusersinheriting the lin-
guistic behaviour of previous generations. We model
this processusing the IteratedLearningModel (Kirby,
in pressb). Eachgenerationconsistsof a singleagent
which observesthe linguistic performanceof the agent
in thepreviousgeneration.Thisprocessis repeatedover
(usually)thousandsof generations.Underconditionsof
perfect transmission,the languageof eachgeneration
would be identical. This is not how humanlanguage
works, as real languageuserssuffer from the poverty
of the stimulus: languageusersonly ever seea fraction
of possibleutterances,yet arecapableof producingand
comprehendingan ostensiblyinfinite numberof utter-
ances.Obviously, languageusersmake generalisations

from languagethey have observed. Thesparsityof lan-
guageexposureis modelledhereusingacommunication
bottleneck. The bottleneckis imposedon the agentsin
our simulationsby restrictingthe numberof utterances
eachgenerationobserves.Initially this restrictionresults
in eachgenerationhaving a differentlanguage,the lan-
guagechangesdownthegenerations:wehaveadynamic
system.

Moreprecisely, theiteratedlearningmodelconsistsof
aseriesof learnerswhicharecalledon in turn to express
arandomsubsetof themeaningspaceto thenext learner
in theseries.If themeaningspaceconsistsof n different
meanings,somenumberm (m � n) of distinct random
meaningsareobservedby eachagent,althoughthetotal
numberof meaningsobserved may be larger thann as
somearerepeated.Weareinterestedin languagedesigns
that result in stability. For stability to occur the whole
mappingfrom meaningsto signalsmustbe recoverable
from limited exposure:thelanguagemustbe learnable.

In the experimentsthat follow we analysecomposi-
tionality, thepropertyof languagein which themeaning
of a sentenceis a function of the meaningsof its parts.
Are compositionallanguagedesignsstable?We contrast
compositionalitywith non-compositionality, i.e., signals
whosemeaningis not a function of the meaningof its
parts. In our model non-compositionallanguagesare
thosewhere the mappingfrom meaningsto signalsis
random.

Compression and Learnability
Theevolving language,asit passesthroughgenerations
of languageusers,canbeseenasa complex system.We
areinterestedin thenatureof steadystates– attractors–
thoselanguageswhich arestableandpersist. Oneway
of characterisingstablelanguagesis in termsof expres-
sivity. If a languagecanexpressall possiblemeanings
andis learnablethenit will persist.Insteadof modelling
the full iteratedlearningmodelwe try andestablishthe
conditionsfor stability. To do this we constructtwo lan-
guages:somecompositionallanguageLcomp andsome
randomlanguageLnoncomp. Throughexperimentationwe
identify thelearnabletransducerswhichpossessthemin-



imumdescriptionlength,describedabove,for bothtypes
of language.We conductMonteCarlosimulationsto es-
tablishhow expressivenessdependson the structureof
themeaningspace.

Compositional Languages
To constructacompositionallanguageeachfeaturevalue
is assigneda unique word which is used in forming
the signal for meaningscontainingthat featurevalue.
Uniquenessis not a necessityfor featurevalues– values
occurringin otherfeaturescansharethesameword. For
example,givena meaningspaceprofile � 3 
 3� we could
constructthecompositionallanguageL2:

L2
� � � � 1 
 1 ��
 aa��
 � � 1 
 2 ��
 ab�	
 � � 1 
 3 ��
 ac�	
� � 2 
 1 ��
 ba��
 � � 2 
 2 ��
 bb��
 � � 2 
 3 ��
 bc�	
� � 3 
 1 ��
 ca��
 � � 3 
 2 ��
 cb�	
 � � 3 
 3 ��
 cc���

For purposesof clarity singlesymbolwordsareusedin
thesignalto denotefeaturevalues.Variablelengthwords
couldhavebeenused.

b/{2 ?}

b/{? 2}a/{? 1}

a/{1 ?} c/{3 ?}

c/{? 3}

Figure2: TheMDL transducerfor languagesL2 andL3.

Which is the besthypothesis,accordingto MDL, for
this data? Figure2 depictsthe MDL transducerwhich
acceptsthis language.Considerthe languageL3

� L2 �� � � 3 
 3 ��
 cc��� . Exactly the sametransduceris induced
by MDL whenL3 is observed. The transducerhasgen-
eralisedfrom the data to accountfor the missingsen-
tence. L2 is learnable,evenwhenthe learneris not ex-
posedto all the sentencesin L2. The structureof the
transducerdepictedin Figure2 is typical for a compo-
sitional language.Thesetransducersarelearnablefrom
compositionalinput. Fromnow on we termthesetrans-
ducerscompressedtransducers. Equivalentrandomlan-
guagesareconstructedby assigningrandomsignalsto
eachmeaning.OccasionallytheMDL transducerfor ran-
domlanguagesis smallerthantheprefix treetransducer,
but correctgeneralisationcannotoccur. Below, we anal-
ysethepropertiesof thesetwo familiesof transducer.

Meaning Space Structure Affects
Learnability and Stability

In this sectionwe investigatehow meaningspacestruc-
ture impactson the learnability and stability of com-
positionaland non-compositionallanguages.We con-
sider two typesof transducer:compressedtransducers
andprefixtreetransducers.By carryingoutMonteCarlo

simulations,we show how, (a) thesizeof thecommuni-
cationbottleneck,and(b), themeaningspacestructure,
affectsthedegreeof languagestabilitywith respectto the
iteratedlearningmodel.

Preliminaries
Usually the proportionof the meaningspaceexpressed
by an agentat eachgenerationis given by the number
of randommeaningsthe agentmust express. The fol-
lowing analysisrequiresa moreconcretemeasureof the
degreeof exposureto themeaningspace.For example,
given a meaningspacecomposedof n meaningsanda
bottlenecksizeof m, significantlyfewer thann distinct
meaningswill beobserved. Below, we measurethebot-
tlenecksizein termsof meaningspacecoveragewhichis
just theexpectedproportionof the meaningspacesam-
pledwhenpickingat random.Theexpectedcoverage,c,
whenpicking r elementsat random(with replacement)
from n is c � 1 � � 1 � 1

n � r
Stability
A stablelanguageis onewhichsurvivesthecommunica-
tion bottleneck– it occurswhena transduceris induced
with maximumexpressivity. For example,Figure3(a)
shows that, given a compositionallanguage,the com-
pressedtransducerreachesmaximumexpressivity after
seeingonly 20%of themeaningspace.This is because
exposureto featurevaluesis requiredrather than ex-
posureto whole meanings(recall the structureof com-
pressedtransducersshown in Figure2). Maximum ex-
pressivity resultswhenall the featurevalueshave been
observed,andasaresult,inductioncanaccountfor novel
meaningswhoseindividual featurevalueshave already
beenseen. As one would expect, the expressivity of
a prefix tree transducer, the besthypothesisfor a non-
compositionallanguage,increaseslinearly with cover-
age.Here,expressivity dependsontheexposuretowhole
meanings.In order for the entiremeaningspaceto be
communicated,aninfinitely largebottleneckis required:
prefix treetransducerswill rarelyresultin maximumex-
pressivity.

Learnability
Given a compositionallanguageas input which trans-
ducerresultsin thesmallestdescriptionlength?In terms
of transducersize,compressedmachineswill alwaysbe
smaller, but whatinfluencedoesthedataencodinglength
have? Figure 3(b) shows the relative size of encoding
lengthsfor the compressedtransducerversusthe prefix
transducer. Whenthesizedifferenceliesabovethebase-
line compressedtransducersarechosen,andbelow the
baseline,prefix treetransducersarechosen.Figure3(b)
illustratesthat compressedmachinesarealwaysprefer-
able. This is not the casewhenwe consideramplified
bottlenecks– wherewemultiply thefrequency of mean-
ingspassedthroughthebottleneck.For futurework this
observation is relevant, aswe intendto investigatedif-
ferentprobability distributionsover the meaningspace.
Figure 3(c) shows the resultsfor a 100-fold amplified
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Figure3: (a)Expressivity asafunctionof coveragefor prefixtreetransducersandcompressedtransducers,(b) depicts
thesizeadvantageof compressedmachinesover prefix treemachines:theMDL searchalwayschoosescompressed
machines,(c) showshow anamplifiedbottleneckaffectslearnability. A meaningspacestructureof (2,2)wasused.

bottleneck. For small coveragevaluesthe prefix tree
transduceris preferable.TheMDL measureprefersthe
transducerwhich doesnot generalise:the lessevidence
we have of thesamplespace,the lesswe arejustifiedin
accuratelypostulatingtheexistenceof unseenmembers
of thesamplespace.This justificationbecomesweaker
themorewe seeof thesamplespace.MDL reflectsthis
intuition by preferringcompressedtransducersat higher
coveragevalues.

Competing Languages
Above,wearguedthatcompositionallanguagesaremore
stablethannon-compositionallanguages.In short,com-
pression,andasa resultgeneralisationandhigh expres-
sivity, is only possiblewith compositionallanguages.
Non-compositionallanguages,by definition, lack any
form of regularity in themappingbetweenmeaningsand
signalsandarethereforefar lesscompressible.We also
illustratedthatfor compositionallanguages,highexpres-
sivity throughcompressionis achievablefor low mean-
ing spacecoverage,as induction via compressionis a
function of degreeof exposureto featurevalues,rather
thanwhole meanings.This tells us that the sizeof the
bottleneckwhichmaximisestherelativestabilityof com-
positionallanguageversusnon-compositionallanguage
is a functionof meaningspacestructure.

Ultimately, we are interestedin the question: Un-
derwhatcircumstancesis compositionallanguagemost
likely to occur? But now we canreformulatethe ques-
tion: Whenis therelative stabilityof compositionallan-
guagesversusnon-compositionallanguagesat a max-
imum? The relative stability of a compositionallan-
guageover a non-compositionallanguagecanmeasured
by comparingtheexpressivity of thetransducerschosen
by MDL for eachlanguagetype. For example,given
somecompositionallanguageLcomp weidentify themost
likely hypothesison the basisof MDL. This gives us

a transducerTcomp with expressivity Ecomp. Similarly,
for a non-compositionallanguageLnoncomp we identify
Tnoncomp with expressivity Enoncomp. Therelative stabil-
ity measuretellshow muchof astabilityadvantagecom-
positionallanguageprovides.We denotethisquantityas
Randdefineis as:

R � Ecomp

Ecomp � Enoncomp

Relative Stability of Compressed Machines vs. 
 Prefix Machines for Different Numbers of Values
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Figure4: The relative expressivity, R, for a two-feature
meaningspacefor differentnumbersof values.

Now, constructingcompositionallanguagesby fixing
the numberof featuresbut varying the numberof fea-
turevalues,for differentmeaningspacecoveragevalues,
andthenmeasuringR, will provide an insight into how
R dependson the meaningspacestructure.Figure4 il-
lustratesthis dependency. The striking featureof these
resultsis that compositionalityis most likely, or more
preferable,whenthenumberof valuesperfeatureis large
andthemeaningspacecoverageis small.Thepayoff, R,



in thenumberof valuesperfeaturedecreasesasthenum-
berof valuesincreases.Similarresultsoccurwhenwefix
thenumberof valuesperfeaturebut increasethenumber
of features.Again,smallbottlenecksandmany features
lead to a large payoff when consideringcompositional
languages.It appearsthat themorecomplex the mean-
ing space,the higher the R value,especiallyfor small
bottlenecks.However, R doesnot increaselinearly with
meaningspacecomplexity, thepayoff achievedthrough
increasedmeaningspacecomplexity deteriorates.

Perhapsa moreinformative analysisresultswhenwe
consider the problem of communicatingabout some
fixednumberof objects.For example,giventheproblem
of describing1000objects,which meaningspacestruc-
ture leadsto the occurrenceof compositionallanguage
beingmostlikely? Figure5 shows thatcompositionality
is most likely whenthe 1000objectsarediscriminated
moreby featuresthanby featurevalues.Thegreaterthe
numberof features,the smallerthe numberof observa-
tions requiredbeforeall featurevaluesareseen. Only
when many featurevalueshave beenobserved can in-
ductionjustifiably be applied. However, asbefore,this
payoff doesnot increaselinearlywith thenumberof fea-
tures.After apoint,morefeaturesoffer little advantage.
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Figure5: Therelativeexpressivity, R, for differentways
of describingapproximately1000objects.

Theseresultstell us when the stability of composi-
tional languageis at a maximum,in comparisonto non-
compositionallanguage. Theseconditionsprovide the
first stepsof an explanationfor the emergenceof com-
positionalityin humanlanguage.Thepoverty of stimu-
luscoupledwith thesupposedcomplexity of thehominid
mindareexactlytheconditionsunderwhichtheseexper-
imentspredictcompositionallanguageis mostlikely to
emerge.

Conclusions
By providing a soundbasisfor inductionwe have ad-
dressedcriticismsof the poorly justified, and arguably
overly strong,inductive bias typical of earlierwork on
the cultural evolution of syntacticlanguage.However,
thechief point we aim to make is that compositionality
is advantageousunderconditionsspecificto hominids:

1. Complex meaningspacestructure: Hominids carve
up their perceivedenvironmentinto many features,at
least, their perceptionis unlikely to be restrictedto
holisticexperiences.

2. Thepovertyof the stimulus: The needfor a commu-
nication systemwith high expressivity is requiredif
meaningsdrawn from acomplex meaningspaceareto
becommunicated.However, limited exposureto this
massof possibleutterancesis all that is requiredfor
unlimitedcomprehensionandproduction.

Using a mathematicalmodel, Nowak, Plotkin, &
Jansen(2000) presenta similar argumentwith respect
to thegeneticevolution of syntacticstructure:thecom-
plexity of theperceivedenvironmentleadsto a pressure
for syntax.Ourargumentis similar in spirit, but demon-
stratesthat naturalselectionis not the only mechanism
whichcanexplain theemergenceof syntax.
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